Hymn to Our Mother.

Andante. Duet

1. Sweetest Mother 'round thy holy Altar We, thy children gather to-day;
And with hearts in filial love overflowing For thy mighty help do we pray.
Fill our souls with thine own choicest virtues, Humble Faith and sweet purity.

Chorus.

Oh, then Mary, our Mother and Queen! From all sin and evil snare,

Guard thy children now and ever, Oh hear our pray'r.

3.

Make our hearts like to thine. S. Mother That our lives may portray thine own;
Thus when life's fitful struggle is over, We may serve ever round thy throne.

4.

S. Mother bless our supplications Take us near to thy sheltering care Thine we are until our dying whisper Breathes thy NAME as our dying pray'r.